Container List


Subseries I.B. Costa Rica. n.d.


Box 1 Item 5  T-shirts, gray. Text: “Programa Gusano Barrenador, Republica de Costa Rica, Estados Unidos de America.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (1 of 3)

Box 1 Item 6  T-shirts, gray. Text: “Programa Gusano Barrenador, Republica de Costa Rica, Estados Unidos de America.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (2 of 3)

Box 1 Item 7  T-shirts, gray. Text: “Programa Gusano Barrenador, Republica de Costa Rica, Estados Unidos de America.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (3 of 3)

Box 1 Item 8  T-shirt, white. Text: “Costa Rica, Si, soy un Hijo de Pupa! Y que?” Graphic: screwworm fly caricature speaking. n.d.

Subseries I.C. Honduras. n.d.


Box 2 Item 13 Polo shirts, gray. Text: “LXIII Reunion de Comisionados, LXIII Commissioners Meeting.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (1 of 2) 2001

Box 2 Item 14 Polo shirts, gray. Text: “LXIII Reunion de Comisionados, LXIII Commissioners Meeting.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (2 of 2) 2001

Box 2 Item 15 Polo shirt, navy. Text: “LXIV Reunion de Comisionados, LXIV Commissioners Meeting.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. 2002

Box 2 Item 16 Flag, black with multi-colored text. Text: “Gusano Barrenador del Ganado, COPEG.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. n.d.
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Subseries I.E. Nicaragua. n.d.
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Subseries I.F. Panama. n.d.


Subseries I.G. Unknown Origin. n.d.

Box 4 Item 36  Caps, black (2). Graphic: atomic fly logo. n.d.
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Box 5 Item 42 Mugs. Text: “Belize Free! Belize Screwworm Eradication Program.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (1 of 2)

Box 5 Item 43 Mugs. Text: “Belize Free! Belize Screwworm Eradication Program.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (2 of 2)

Box 5 Item 44 Mug. Text: “In ’93, Let’s keep our animals screwworm-free. In ’93, Check your animals; cure all wounds; keep sending samples, Screwworm Eradication Program.”

Subseries II.B. Costa Rica. n.d.

Box 6 Item 45 Keychain. Text: “Programa Gusano Barrenador MAG-USDA Costa Rica 290-4114.”

Subseries II.C. Honduras. n.d.


Box 6 Item 48 Mug. Text: “Comision Mexico-Americana para la Erradicacion del Gusano Barrenador del Ganado, LXIII Reunion de Comisionados, LXIII Commissioners Meeting, Mexico.”
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Box 6  Item 50  Foam rubber keychains (2). Graphic: atomic fly logo.  n.d.

Box 6  Item 51  Clear plastic keychain. Graphic: atomic fly logo.  n.d.


Subseries II.E. Mission, Texas. 1977.

Box 7  Item 56  Button (2). Text: “Mission ’77, Stamp Out Screwworms.” Graphic: crossed out screwworm wearing cowboy hat (Stamp Out Screwworms logo).  1977

Subseries II.F. Unknown Origin. n.d.

Box 7  Item 57  Keychain (2). Text: “Cochliomyia hominivorax.” Graphic: male and female screwworm fly specimens.  n.d.

Box 7  Item 58  Lapel pin, metal. Two screwworm flies.  n.d.

Box 7  Item 59  Pencil. Text: “Cure las heridas de sus animales, Programa Gusano Barrenador.”  n.d.

Box 7  Item 60  Pencil. Text: “Juntos erradicaremos las gusaneras! Programa Gusano Barrenador.”  n.d.

Box 7  Item 61  Pens (2). Text: “Programa Gusano Barrenador, Juntos erradicaremos las gusaneras!” Graphic: cow figure on top.  n.d.
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Subseries III.A. Belize. n.d.


Box 8    Folder 64    Folder, black vinyl. Text: “Reunion Comite Consultivo Senior Review Group Meeting Costa Rica 1996.” (See Oversize Box 16, Folder 211)    1996
Box 8    Folder 65    License plates (2). Costa Rica MD13-427.    n.d.

Subseries III.C. Dominican Republic. n.d.

Box 8    Folder 66    Pamphlets (8). “Programa para la Erradicacion del Gusano Barrenador del Ganado en la Republica Dominicana (Gusaneras).”    n.d.


Box 8    Folder 68    Agenda, black leather. Text: “Sabines Chiapas.”    2004
Box 8    Folder 69    Agenda, red leather. Text: “Gusano Barrenador del Ganado, COPEG.” Graphic: atomic fly logo.    2004
Box 8    Folder 71    Book. “La Flora en la Cultura del Esta da Puebla.”    2004
Box 9    Folder 72    Calendar, pocket. Text: “Gusano Barrenador del Ganado.” Photograph: man with horse.    1980
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Box 9 Folder 78 Calendar, wheel. Text: “Peligro! Ayudenos A Ayudarle!” Graphic: segmented screwworm with images of farm images. n.d.
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| Box 9 Folder 99 | Photograph. Black and white. Caption: “Information display (part of) including caramate & emergence box.” | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 100 | Photograph. Black and white. Caption: “Dr. H.Q. Sibley.” | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 102 | Photograph. Black and white. Caption: “Waiting for Austin meeting to begin.” | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 104 | Photograph. Black and white. Caption: “Dr. Mulhern delivers main address.” | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 108 | Photograph. Black and white. Female modeling “Mission ’77 Stamp Out Screwworms” t-shirt. | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 109 | Photograph (color). Caption: “Left portion of APHIS Information Display at Austin.” | 1977 |
| Box 9 Folder 110 | Photograph (color). Caption: “APHIS Information traveling display booth, table at left has transparent box so visitors can see flies emerge.” | 1977 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9</th>
<th>Folder 111</th>
<th>Photograph (color). Caption: “APHIS Information traveling display booth.”</th>
<th>1977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 112</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) information display. Subject: men signing document. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 191)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 113</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: life cycle of screwworm fly. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 192)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 114</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: screwworm-infested wound on man’s face. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 193)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 115</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: close-up of screwworm-infested wound on man’s face. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 194)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 116</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: documents “Diario Oficial.” (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 195)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 118</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: irradiator. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 197)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: life cycle. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 198)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Folder 120</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: rearing vat. (See Oversize Box 12, Folder 199)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 9  Folder 121  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: larva sample. (See Oversize Box 13, Folder 200)

Box 9  Folder 122  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: packaging. (See Oversize Box 13, Folder 201)

Box 9  Folder 123  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Caption: “Screwworm Eradication.” Subject: larva. (See Oversize Box 13, Folder 202)

Box 9  Folder 124  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: fly release by air. (See Oversize Box 13, Folder 203)

Box 9  Folder 125  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: treating wound. (See Oversize Box 14, Folder 204)

Box 9  Folder 126  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: Recibiendo Muestras. (See Oversize Box 14, Folder 205)

Box 9  Folder 127  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: colony cage. (See Oversize Box 14, Folder 206)

Box 9  Folder 128  Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photo from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: wound. (See Oversize Box 14, Folder 207)


Box 9  Folder 130  Plaque, wood and engraving. Text: “United States Department of Agriculture Superior Service Award to Screwworm Adult Suppression System (SWASS) Team, Science and Education Administration, Mission, Texas.” (See Oversize Box 15, Folder 208)
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Box 9  Folder 132  Posters (3). Text: “Screwworm Watch, You Are the Key.” Graphic: Stamp Out Screwworms logo. n.d.


Box 9  Folder 138  Poster. Text: in Arabic. Graphic: people fighting giant screwworm fly attacking a flock of sheep. (See Oversize Box 16, Folder 214) n.d.


Box 9  Folder 140  Announcement. Speech of John Welch at Screwworm Eradication Program, Panama. (See Oversize Box 15, Folder 210) 1996


Box 10  Folder 141  Pamphlet. “Stop Screwworms, Inspect, Collect, Treat.” 1972

Box 10  Folder 142  Pamphlet. “Screwworm, United States Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Inspection Service.” 1974
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Box 10  Folder 143  Boxes (6). Flattened brown cardboard.  n.d.

Box 10  Folder 144  Calendar, pop-up. Text: “Humans get screwworms (maggots) too! Prevent screwworm infestation of your animals!” Photos: man, cow, dog, goat.  2004

Box 10  Folder 145  Nametag. “Dr. John Welch.”  n.d.


| Box 10 Folder 155 | Agenda, black leather. Text: “30 Aniversario 1972-2002.” Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 217) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 156 | Banner. (See Oversize Box 17, Folder 206) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 157 | Bookmarks (5). “The Screwworm Eradication Collection.” Contains information about the STOP Screwworms CD-ROM. English and Spanish language versions available. | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 158 | Calendar, wire spiral. Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 218) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 160 | Comments. Edward Byron Knipling in visitors’ book, fly production plant, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 219) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 161 | Folders (2). “Special Collections of the National Agricultural Library; 30 Aniversario 1972-2002, Tres Decades de Cooperacion Internacional Erradicando el Gusano Barrenador del Ganado.” Folders containing promotional materials. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 225) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 162 | Invitation. State of Chiapas Government Gala Dinner. | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 163 | Keychain, silver. Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 226) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 164 | Map. Chiapas, Mexico. | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 165 | Mouse pads (3). Text: “Comision Mexico-Americana para la Erradicacion del Gusano Barrenador del Ganado, LXIII Reunion de Comisionados, LXIII Commissioners Meeting.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 225) | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 166 | Name tag. “Lynn Stewart.” | 2002 |
| Box 10 Folder 167 | Newspaper. La Republica en Chiapas. August 28, 2002. (See Oversize Box 16, Folder 212) | 2002 |
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Box 10 Folder 168 Newspaper. *Diario de Chiapas*. August 29, 2002. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 228) 2002

Box 10 Folder 169 Newspaper. *La Republica en Chiapas*. August 29, 2002. (See Oversize Box 16, Folder 213) 2002


Box 10 Folder 171 Pamphlets, color (3). Text: “Check Mate! International Symposium on Screwworm.” 2002

Box 10 Folder 172 Pamphlets, color (6). “The Screwworm Eradication Collection, Special Collections, National Agricultural Library.” English and Spanish language versions available. 2002

Box 10 Folder 173 Photographs, color (13). Taken by National Agricultural Library (NAL) employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. (See also Oversize Box 18, Item 220) 2002

Box 10 Folder 174 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. 2002

Box 10 Folder 175 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. (See also Oversize Box 18, Item 223) 2002

Box 10 Folder 176 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. 2002

Box 10 Folder 177 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. (See also Oversize Box 18, Item 221) 2002
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Box 10 Folder 178 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. 2002

Box 10 Folder 179 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. 2002

Box 10 Folder 180 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. 2002

Box 10 Folder 181 Photographs, color (13). Taken by NAL employee Lynn Jones Stewart at the 30th Anniversary of the Mexican-American Commission to Eradicate Screwworm, Chiapas, Mexico. (See also Oversize Box 18, Item 224) 2002

Box 11 Folder 183 Photographs. CD compilation of photographs, index prints. 2002

Box 11 Folder 184 Presentation, CD copy, color photocopy, text. Edward Byron Knipling, August 28, 2002. 2002


Box 11 Folder 186 Rulers, 12 inches (3). Text (in English and Spanish): “Screwworm Eradication: The Measure of Success” and on reverse, “Research: The Foundation for Progress & Success.” Inches and centimeters. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 229) 2002

Box 11 Folder 187 Tablet covers, leather, with pen (2). Text: “30 Aniversario 1972-2002 Tres Decadas de Cooperacion Internacional Erradicando el Gusano Barrenador del Ganado.” Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 230) 2002

Box 11 Folder 188 Tickets, lottery (12). 2002
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Box 11 Folder 189 T-shirts, gray (2). Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (See Oversize Box 18, Folder 231) 2002

Box 11 Folder 190 Wood glider (3). Unassembled wood glider (plane). Text: Special Collections of the National Agricultural Library, Screwworm Eradication Collection [and contact information].” 2002

Oversize Boxes

Box 12 Folder 191 Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: men signing document. (From Box 9, Folder 112) 1977

Box 12 Folder 192 Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: life cycle of screwworm fly. (From Box 9, Folder 113) 1977

Box 12 Folder 193 Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: screwworm-infested wound on man’s face. (From Box 9, Folder 114) 1977

Box 12 Folder 194 Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: close-up of screwworm-infested wound on man’s face. (From Box 9, Folder 115) 1977

Box 12 Folder 195 Photograph, oversize (color). Loose photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: documents “Diario Oficial.” (From Box 9, Folder 116) 1977


Box 12 Folder 197 Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: irradiator. (From Box 9, Folder 118) 1977

Box 12 Folder 198 Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: life cycle. (From Box 9, Folder 119) 1977
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: rearing vat. (From Box 9, Folder 120)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: larva sample. (From Box 9, Folder 121)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: packaging. (From Box 9, Folder 122)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: fly release by air. (From Box 9, Folder 124)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: treating wound. (From Box 9, Folder 125)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: <em>Recibiendo Muestras.</em> (From Box 9, Folder 126)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: colony cage. (From Box 9, Folder 127)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Photograph, oversize (color). Foam-mounted photograph from 1977 APHIS information display. Subject: wound. (From Box 9, Folder 128)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Plaque, wood and engraving. Text: “United States Department of Agriculture Superior Service Award to Screwworm Adult Suppression System (SWASS) Team, Science and Education Administration, Mission, Texas.” (From Box 9, Folder 130)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 15 Folder 210 Announcement. Speech of John Welch at Screwworm Eradication Program, Panama. (From Box 9, Folder 140) 1996

Box 16 Folder 211 Folder, black vinyl. Text: “Reunion Comite Consultivo Senior Review Group Meeting Costa Rica 1996.” (From Box 8, Folder 64) 1996

Box 16 Folder 212 Newspaper. *La Republica en Chiapas*. August 28, 2002. (From Box 10, Folder 167) 2002

Box 16 Folder 213 Newspaper. *La Republica en Chiapas*. August 29, 2002. (From Box 10, Folder 169) 2002

Box 16 Folder 214 Poster. Text: in Arabic. Graphic: people fighting giant screwworm fly attacking a flock of sheep. (From Box 9, Folder 138) 1988-1992


Box 17 Folder 216 Banner. (From Box 10, Folder 156) 2002

Box 18 Item 217 Agenda, black leather. Text: “30 Aniversario 1972-2002.” Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (From Box 10, Folder 155) 2002

Box 18 Folder 218 Calendar, wire spiral. Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (From Box 10, Folder 158) 2002

Box 18 Folder 219 Comments. Edward Byron Knipling in visitors’ book, fly production plant, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico. (From Box 10, Folder 160) 2002

Box 18 Item 220 Film canister, Advantix 35mm. ID #637-427. (From Box 10, Folder 173) 2002

Box 18 Item 221 Film canister, Advantix 35mm. ID #885-739. (From Box 10, Folder 177) 2002
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| Box 18 | Item 222 | Film canister, Advantix 35mm. ID #968-184. (From Box 10) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Item 223 | Film canister, Advantix 35mm. ID #968-250. (From Box 10, Folder 175) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Item 224 | Film canister, Advantix 35mm. ID #968-631. (From Box 10, Folder 182) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Folder 225 | Folders (2). “Special Collections of the National Agricultural Library: 30 Aniversario 1972-2002, Tres Decadas de Cooperación Internacional Erradicando el Gusano Barrenador del Ganado.” Folders containing promotional materials. (From Box 10, Folder 161) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Item 226 | Keychain, silver. Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (From Box 18, Folder 163) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Items 227 | Mouse pads (3). Text: “Comision Mexico-Americana para la Erradicacion del Gusano Barrenador del Ganado, LXIII Reunion de Comisionados, LXIII Commissioners Meeting.” Graphic: atomic fly logo. (From Box 10, Folder 165) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Folder 228 | Newspaper. *Diario de Chiapas.* August 29, 2002. (From Box 10, Folder 168) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Folder 229 | Rulers, 12 inches (3). Text (in English and Spanish): “Screwworm Eradication: The Measure of Success” and on reverse, “Research: The Foundation for Progress & Success.” Inches and centimeters. (From Box 11, Folder 186) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Folder 230 | Tablet covers, leather, with pen (2). Text: “30 Aniversario 1972-2002 Tres Decadas de Cooperacion Internacional Erradicando el Gusano Barrenador del Ganado.” Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (From Box 11, Folder 187) | 2002 |
| Box 18 | Item 231 | T-shirts, gray (2). Graphic: 30th anniversary logo. (From Box 11, Folder 189) | 2002 |